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DEMOCR ATIC MKETING.

Bufhnsuu Floored !

The meeting of the Democracy en Monday
night was in mere respects than one a rich af-

fair. Every arrangement had been made and

rcselnMens prepared a week beforehand, by nnr

amiable and handsome friend, Col. Jos. \V.

Tate, endorsing the administration on Leeomp-
ton to the fullest extent. But when the day
of meeting came, other counsels began to pre-
vail. Judge Kimntell, Aleck GoffrotH and Bier,

bad come to town loud and furious against the

President's message, and tho whole Leco'mpton
concern. Towards evening of Monday the
hitherto pleasant and smiling cmntcuanco of

the Colonel begin to sadden. He was evi-
dently in distress. The handful of Douglas
men had appealed to him to strike out tho Lc-

couipton resolutions. He refused, declaring it
would he fatal to the Democracy of the coun-

ty. They became louder in their demands,

and the Col. more obstinate. He adhered to

his bantling with all the fondness of paternity.
The pressure upon him at last became so great

that he vrKled, and the Leeompton resolutions

were remorselessly exscinded. And before

the meeting assembled, it was generally under-

stood among the "knowing ones" thai the ad-

ministration wis overboard. In other respects

the programme was faithfully adhered to.?

Judge Daugherty was appointed Chairman,

nnd Meyers, of the Gazette, was called upon
by Shannon to state the object of the meeting.

The defence of Mr. Meyers was too

however, to conceal the Kansas swindle. His
unlucky admissions of the Calhoun frauds were

terribly damaging. He lacked both the ingen-

uity and cou: ge for tbe position. The speech
was badly committed, and displayed fearful

gips both in it ". fasts an i its logte.

When Mr. Meyers had concluded, Col. Tate

came in, followed by an imposing committee

on resoiutioas- ine words Kansas and Le-
eompton were not in them from beginning to

cud. Besides some vague and meaningless cant

about popular sovereignty, they contained noth-

ing but flunkeyisli and silly compliments of a

few Democratic office-holders. Fee disap-

pointment among the administration men was

manifest, and the resolutions were adopted
with coliuesf aud embarrassment.

Mr. Cesna then called on W. J. Baer, Esq.

of Somerset, who was received with loud
shouts. Mr. Bier declared himself in favor

of both Buchanan and Douglas, but begged
leave to differ with the administration on the

subject of the Leeompton constitution. He

lacked the nerve, however, to speak his senti-

ments boldly aud frankly. He prevaricated,

he equivocated, he balanced phrases like a

Chinese juggler. His speech, if it failed tn

seduce the administration men, had the effect

however, of inspiring doubts nmong them.

Aleck Ooffroth followed with more courage

nn 1 audacity iu the outset, against the adminis-

tration, and their attempts to forec the Leeomp-

ton swindle upon the people of Kansas- But

receiving in one par.t of his remarks loud

shouts of approval, which he supposed lo come

from the Black Republicans, lie became alarm-

ed, made an awkward attempt to back out, re-

lated a stale Somerset county auecdote, and

wilted into his cravat.

Tho treason bad now begun to do its work

among the hitherto *ecurc and confiding De-
mocracy. It was evident to tho "country

members" that there was a screw loose sorne-

wh re. and ibej began to call loudly upon

Tate, Cessna, and other recognized leaders, for

explanations.
J as. B. Sansom Esq., editor of the Fnlton

Democrat, who is well known to bo against tho

President's Lecouip'on scheme, was then loud-

ly called for, but he bad already left the room,
to the great disappointment of many present.

At this stage, Mr. Shannon took the floor,
merely to addrcs a knot of Black Republi-
cans in a remote corner of the room. They
"needn't tear heir shirts" about Democratic di-
visions here to-night. They would go away
disappointed, lie had seen some of thein
leave the meeting already with their tails bo-
twpctj their legs.
. Col. Jos. W. Tate, in answer to repeated
and vociferous shouts from all parts of the
house, next printed hfnrtdf. But the Col.
was not equal to the crisis. Ilis speech was
an apology. He regretted that ho could not

nr.ke long speeches, and tell stories to make
people laugh. He was not liko his friend i
Cesna, who could pour out words for a woek.

Jno. Cessna, Eq , followed next, ile ful-
ly approved of what had been uttered by his
friends, Baer and Ooffroth from Somerset. A
man, ho said, might be opposed to the Kansas
policy of the administration, and still be,a '
jriend of the President, anJ a Democrat. But i
he differed from Judge Doughs in regard to '
tho necessity of submitting the Leeompton
constitution to a direct vote of the poopje, pro-
vided that no fraud had been praotised in the
election of delegates.

This brought Mtj S. H. Tate to bis fcot.? i
lie in.dsK-d that the meeting bad been conven- I
ed to endorse the --dniinistrafion and would j
do so to tho fullest extent... He was in favorT

of the whole policy of James Buchanan in re-

gard to Kansas. Utah and Nicaragua* and he

believed the meeting agreed with him (cries of
all right I yes I !) He reforred to the time
when he had been charged with being an ene-

my of James Buchanan, and be now wanted
these gentl croen who had assumed such a defi-

ant attitude, to cotne down from their lofty po-
sition, and humbly take their ranks in the par-
ty. He called upon the meeting to make these
genfleuien (evidently pointing to Cessna, Baer,
Ooffroth and others) "toe the mark to night,"
and there was a uiauifest disposition-among the

"faithful" who remained to carry out his pur-
pose, But the Major was too lute; the admin-
istration had been already defeated on the res-
olutions, and their was nothing left but to ad-
journ.

The meeting was a sad blunder from the be-
ginning. No one will presume to deny that up
to tho night of this meeting there were not

twenty Douglas men in the couuty, and uow

thev are in the majority. You can hardly meet

a Democrat that dots uot sustain Douglas.?
Instead of putting the management iuto the
hands of blockheads and tyros, had the opening
speech been assigned to Maj. Tate, aud had
the resolutions been { laced in his keeping, the.
administration would have eoiue out with "col-
ors flying." He would have marched boldly
up to the question on one hand, and he would
have taken care not to be diddled and cajoled
out of his resolutions on the other. The friends
of the administration thus failed in bringing
their heavy ordnance into tho field until tbe
day was lost. The camp had been pillaged,and
the administration iu full retreat before a blow
was struck.

The Ilarrisburg cot respondent of the North
Amerieau, states, that Messrs. Schell, of tbe
Bedford district, Turuey, of Westmoreland,
Miller of Washington, and Cress well of Blair,

all Democrat?, of tbe Pennsylvania Senate,
are against the Buchanan policy of forcing the
bogus Leco'mpton Constitution ou the people of
Kansas against their will, and go in with

Douglas. Mr. Schell's course we know,

should this prove correct, will be approved by
a large majority of bis party friends in tho

District.

ADMITTED.
On motion of 8. L. Russell, Esq., R. DE

! CHARMS BARCLAY, Esq., was, on Tuesday
evening last, admitted to practice in the sever-

al Courts of Bedford Couhty.
Mr. Barclay passed a very"creditable exami-

nation?one of the most thorough that any stu-
dent lias ever yet undergone in our Courts.?
We understand that it is his determination to

commence the practice of the law in the office
formerly occupied by his unci", Maj. S. M>
Barclay, dee'd. We wish him success.

QUARTERLY MEETING?The last quarter-
ly meeting of the M. E. Church, will com-
mence to-tuorrow evening. Rev. Geo. Guyer,
the P. K., and other preachers, are expected
to be present.

There has been a protracted ' meeting going
on iu that church for several days past, and
a number have crowded around the altar.

Wo call attention to the able address of
Mr. Secretary Stanton, on the outside of this

week's paper. Itclearly shows that the Free
State men in Kansas are iu the right, and that
they have been cheated and outraged in the

most shameful manner. He is a democrat, aud
for csrryiug out tbe instructions of Buchanan,
be was removed.

FROM KANSAS.? Further Difficulties at Fort
Scotl. ?ST. LOCIS, Feb. S?The Westport
correspondent of the Republican says that dif-
ficulties have again broken out at Fort Scott,
Kansas and that a requisition was made cu the
Governor for troops.

ADVERTISING ?lt is a noticablc fact that
a majority of the business people who hav?"gone
to the wall'' during the lite and present finan-
cial troubles, are those who "do not see the
good of advertising in the newspapers."

Mr. Scott, Republican, has been elected to
filla vacancy in the Pennsylvania Legislature
from Allegheny county

ITF-Wc rail attention to Prof. Wood's "Hair
Restorative" advertisement. Without doubt
the only remedy that can restore the hair to its
pristine quality, and has given universal satis-
faction. The Professor has the testimonials of
hundreds of cases cutcd by this infallible res-
torative, and we can cordially roeoiuuieud it to

all who need to use this valuable preparation.
[Cincinnati Daily Sun.?For salo by Dr.

Harry.

the many medicines offered to the
public, DG VALL'S GALVANIC OIL IS surpas-

I siug all iu amount of sales. A greater uurn-

j her of dozens of this tncdicino have been sold
than of any other preparation?and why? Be-
cause it is a good article and is in demand, ?

the sufferer willalways have it.
For sale by 15. F. llarry, and F. C. Reamer,

Bedford, William Lysinger, J. B. Farqubar, and
all country merchants.

jmL cz3
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends and customers, that he has asso-
ciated with him in the Mercantile business, John
G. Minniob, ofBed ford Borough, and that here-
after lite same will bo conducted under the firm
of REED & MINNICH, at the old stand. He
takes this opportunity to return his thanks for
the past liberal support awarded him by his
friends,-end solicits * continuance of their fa-
vor for the new firm. He respectfully calls
upon his friends and customers to settle up
their accounts as soon as couvenicnt, pay or no
pa,y, asit is very desirable to have his old books
closod. Very Respectfully,

-.- a,. JACOB RKKD.
Feb 6, 1868 'v 1

MARRIED.

On Thursday mo rot tig the iltli inst., by the
Ritv, 11. F. Sample, Mr. JACOB J. BAPNOOL-
LAU, of Bloody Hun, to Miss MAHY E. FAR-
QDfIAR, of Bcdfard.

The young couple have o-ir best wishes for
their future felicity?may naught distutb ths
bright prospects under which they have so aus-

piciously commenced this importaut epoch iu
their lives.

At Piper's Run, on Thursday, January 21st
by the Rev. WUJ. M. Deatrick, Mr. JotlN W ?
STEEL of Yellow Creek, to Miss AltANDA M.
SMITH, ofthe former place.

On the 4th inst., iu the woods, on the face
of the Allegheny Mountain, in the presence of
many witnesses, by J. 11. Wright, Esq., Mr.'
JACOB GIIOCDON, to Miss BARBARA WataicK.
both of Somerset County.

DIED.

On the 20th ult., Miss MARY ANN DAVID-
SON, in the TOih year of her age.

The deceased died in the faith of the gospel.
She had been for many years a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Bedford, and was an
humble, confiding, prayerful chiistian. Her
life was one of frequent bereavements uud
heavy trials, but under all her afflictions she
retained to a remarkable degree her confidence
in God, and a spirit of calm resignation to the
divine will tended greatly to lighten her bur-

den and stay the billows of her grief. Har
last illness wis of hut a week's coin in u mcc.?
To her pastor who saw her the evening before
her death, having just returned after an ab-
sence of sever if days from home, she expres-
sed her belief that her time was very shnit,
adding that she had been enabled through
grace to commit herself entirely into the hands
of her Heavenly father, and that if it was his
will that this sickness sLould ho mvf'o death she
was clad to depart and be with Christ, Sue
made bequest's to the American Bible Society,
the Presbyterian Board of Dumestio MISSIOUS,
and to the church of which she was a metuber.
This being aone she waited the coming of her
Lord. Calmly she approached the cold stream

which divides the heavenly land froiuour*,
looking with the eye of fault to the Caannn
of rust, "regardless of the dark waters which
lulled between her and the wished-for liofiio.?
Happy arc they who lay up their treasures iri
Lie*veti, for such when removed from earth are
taken, not from hut to their treasures. Bles-
sed arc the dead which die in the Lord. We
have lost a dear fiicnd, but our loss is iff in-
finite gain. May we, and alt lite friends of
ihe deceased Lear the voice which speaks to us
from the new-made grave, "Be ye ulso ready,
lor in i-ucti an hour es ye think not, the Son ot

rnau cotueth." T. G. K.

At Yellow Creek, on Saturday morning Jan.
the 16th, aftei n very protracted illness, wbi h
he bote with Christian resignation, being sup-
ported by divine grace, and encouraged by the

hope OF A blissful immortality, JACOB FOCOHT,
aged b7 years, 10 months, and 9 days.

in th? Borough of Kahifsburg, on the 6ih
TtisU, after a short illness, Mrs. SOPHIA MOW-
ER, aged 67 years, 10 mouths, and 2S days.

ATTENTION RIFLEMEN.
YOU ar J hereby ordered to appear on parade

at your usual pi ice of fainiitg, on Monday, the
22d TIT' February, inst., in winter uniform, with
piuroe, and twelve rounds of blank cartridge.

By order of the Captain.
WM. R\TCIIEY, O. S. .

Feb. 12. 1868.

Illt. Sl VFOiiD'S

liWlliftß ST Oil,
OR LIVER REMEDY

TIIIS IS ONE OF THE GREATEST SClEN-
nfic medical discoveries ever INl ie, ami is D li-

lyworking cures almost too groat to believe. It
cures as IT by inigic, ejci Ike firs! dose giring bene-
fit and seldom more than or.E bottle is required to
cure any kind of I.irer Complaint, Irom the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common head ache,
all ®I which ate the result of a Diseased Lirer.

The liver is oil)oftho principal regulators of the
human body, and when it performs its (unctions
wuil, the powers of the system arc fully DEVELOPEDThe stomach is almost entirely dependent ou tlio
healthy action of the Liver for the proper per-
formance otits functions. WHEN the stomach is

J 41 fault, TH > bo vrels are at fsuLt, and the whole
S* stym sutlers in consequence of one organ? the
Liver? hsring cessad to do its duty. For the
DISEASES of t'.l it orgui, one of the proprietors, lias
made it ids study, in a practice ofmore th M twen-
ty years. to find some remedy wherewith tq coun-
teract tire many derangements to whl..lt it is lia-
blc.

TO provi that this remedy is at last found, any
pe'jrqon troubled with Liver Complaint in any oi IRS
forms, has but to try A bottle, and conviction is
ctrjUin.

A compound has be.tr formed by dissolving gums
and extracting th it p irt which Is scluule for tic
active virtues of tliu medicine. Tlicsj gums re-
move all morbid or bad nutter from the system,
supplying iu their pi tee U healthy flow of bile, m-
VTGORUTING the stuuiach causing mod to digest well,

PURITY RUG tire blood, giving tone and beaiih to tire
whole machinery, removing the causes oftho dis-
ease, ZUD effecting A radical euro without any ol
the disagreeable alter effects, It-It by using Calomel j
or Mineral poison, that are usu iily resorted to.

To ail who will folk w these directions a ctiro is :
positively guaranteed, SICK IIZADACUE can be
cured by the use of two tea-spooQsful taken s

I soon as die attack is felt.
| The Invigorator atccr fails to cure sour atonj- '
ach or the bad effoc s experienced after eating.

BUlious attacks yield teadi'jr to one bottle, and
Chronic Diarrhoea, dilticult as it is to cure, is never
troublesome to those wire take llie invigorator.

For Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing in iheJtonwn
world act so luily or cures so quickly as the In-
vigorator. It removes ail yedowness and unnatu-
ral color from tnc skin.

For Night Mare, take a dose before retiring, uud
it is warranted A suie preventative.

For Female Obstructions it is a safe and turo
remedy, as it removes tire cause of the disease.

Costfveuess cannot exist whe-E the limgoiator is
freeiy taken, while Choitc yields readily to A few
doses

Itmust tie Itnown tit it all theso are Liver disea-
ses, or caused by a deranged Liver, and to cure
them needs a Liver medicine and one of great J uw-
er. The lovigorator is such a medicine; It HIS
medicinal powers, before discovered, that
willcure all diseases vf tire Liver, no matter o. how
long sta luting, or what MAY bo their form. The
actiy'e medieiual virtues extrjetod from the gums
USED is such M to be astonishing TO all who see

their effects, foruone call use the medicine without
receiving benefit. It acts as a gentle Citliartic,
and should always be taken iu suiiicient quantities
to op.rale on the bowels gently. The best way TO

taae it is to take the medicine in the month, then
take some water AND swallow both together. IN
this way the medicine will scarcely HO lusted.

NANFORD ft CO., Proprietors, 846 Broad-
way, N tw York.,, v

Fot salo by Dr. B. F. llzrry, end Dtuggist's
generally.

I* rb. 12, 1857.-3 m.

EBBFOHB m
CONFECTIONS' OYSTERS, &U.

THiir subscriber h is.just received a lirge lot of :
fresh Confections ant Notions, which he will sell
wholes lie ami retail, 1 iwer tlian anybody else . i

Oysters, constantly on hand, the beat and fresh-
est the Baltiui >rn nl irk -t will atrjrd. Parties sup- '
plied on th ? sh irtust notice.

His establishment is nearly opposite Dr. Hart
ry's Drug and Book store.

J. SHANNON MULLIN.
Feb. 12, 1865.-0

ilUtM'lkK NOTHt.. j
STATEMENTS of the Receipts and expenst j

of the Bedford an I Stoystown Turnpike Roal Com- :
piny, for tins year ta ling Ist January, 1658.
Balance iu tae Trersury Ist January,

1857,
*

$'229 26 J
Balance of the original stockholders

fund, . ; ? 41 49
Amount of toll received during the

year, 1.988 74i
$2 26J 50

Amount of expenses dialing th* vear
pud,

'

51,686,59J i
Balsuce in Tressury Ist Jan. 1868, $672 'JOJ

No dividend tltade for the vear 1857'.
PETER SCIJKLL, Treasurer.

ELECTION.
The stockholders of the aboxc named Company I

are hereby notified that the annual election to elect |
live managers to conduct the affairs ol the Compa-
ny the ensuing y ear, will Ire hel i at the house of ,
Junes Fris!) -r, In S chellshurg. <o> Monday, the j
first day of Match,-tie",t. between one and three
o'clock, P. M. PETER SCHELL, Sect'y.

IVb. 12. 1868.

LiTjTStiu
THE subscribers being anxious to settle up their :

Books, all loose luffingaccounts wit!) them, will
pic tse c It immediately and settla th rm and al!
those iiaving notes diie. will lift them till the firs: ;
ofMarch; if not rliev will I) \u25a0 I-f'in the hinds of i
an officer for collecti-m, as no longer indulgence i
will be given. WM. STATES Ac UO.

F -hru try 12, 1853.

"ELECTION.
Art election for five managers of the Chambers- j

burg and Bedford Turnpike mad Coummy, will be
held at. the public house ofAd"m McKinnie in Mc- !
Cvnn<! sburg. on .Monday, the Ist day of March, j
next at one o'clock.

T. B. KENNEDY, President.
February I'2, 1858.

For Prod?ici!i2T Hair on Bahl fioads,!
End Bestoring (rry Hair to

Xaluial Color.

-piiis ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALLED
J. jnvpiration lias u.-ver failrd to produce a

growth on Bald Heads, when used according to
the direction, and turn hair back to its original
color, after hiving become gray and reinstate it in
all its origin. 1 health, lustre, softness and bewitv.
Removes*! oncesli scurf, djltdrcfiTund unpleasant
itching scrofula, erup.'ions and feverish h cat fiom j
tiie scalp. It also prevents tile h lie froui becoui- I
ing unhealthy an i fidlu golf and hence acts .as a
perfect

HAllt 15V1GORATOR AND TONIC.

A goutleman of Boston writes to his friend in |
New Bedford thus: j

To your inquiries, T would reply, that when I '
firs! < i lidnciiced using I'rnfvssnr iV'ood's Hdr Re-
storative. my liair w is almost while, an i ha t been I
so for the last ten years and it -*as very thm ,<>n j
lire lop ol luy ilea l, and very ! ?ose. and pud.-d j
out l'ri but I loiind that be tore I had ilsud a'H |
the second bottle, (which Was ciglit weeks) my j
h.ir uas entirely changed to its oiigii.il :olov, i
lieht brown, and is tow tree irnili da-idrufl' an t ;
quite bioist. 1 iiavu had my hair out five or Six :
tubes since tire chatiga, ami have never seen any j
ttung like white Inir starting .'rotu llie roots ; and !
U is now at> ttuck, as it T-ver WJS, and does not come f
out at a!L It has proved in mv case all that I 1
could wish to ask.

July 1,1655. Yours, etc.-.

{From th* Boston Herat J ]
SOMETHING, WORTH KZOWISG. ?By using Profes-

sor Wuou's H ill* Restorative, gray hair car. be
permanently restored to its original color. The
subjoined certificate from Johnson v Stoire, G.ir-
dm i, Maine, is but o::e ol tire many instances tuat
arc dtily coining to our knowledge, of its wonder-
ful ell ctj. it is no longer p roi lemat'cnl. iart a

seit-evident truth, as liuudrcds in our community
can testify.

GARDINER, Maine, June, 22. 1855.
DEAR StP : 1 have used two bottles ol Fiofcss.r

Wood's Hor Rvstoritive. and can truly say it is
l)re grcaiest discovery of tlio ago lor restoring and j
i ltiiigiiigtlre hair. 15-fiirc Uiiag it, I was a man
ol s -veiny. My hair has now attained its original
color. s"ou can rocpupoeiul it to tire world with-
out tho 1j ist fo ir, a.? triy e isa v ts one of lire worst
kind. Yours', respectlully,

Prof. O. J. Wood. D. X. MURPHY.

BROOKT IELD, Mass.icniis:ts. Jan. 12, IS5">,
DEAR Slit:?Having made a trial ot yourlltir

Restorative, it gives me pleasure :o siy that its
effect lias been excellent in removing iuflimniatmn
(isn lruJ, and a constant itching tendency with j
which 1 have been troubled fiom childhood - ; and |

has alsorestonil my hair which watt Ivcomin- ?
gray, to its oiigiua) color. 1 liavirtised no oilier
article with anything like tiie pleasure md profit.

J ours, tru'v, J K- BRAGG. \
Pastor ol the Githpdox Church, Brook field.

Professor Wood.

[From the Missouri Democrat ]
WOOD'-S HAIR DYE-- This admiribl ? article

is rapidly improving tho b or. No ai ~cic of a sim-
ilar kin t, now heiore the public, enjoys a better
reputation as n restorative and invigorating hair
tonic. Its peculiar chemical quditres have a oeue- <
ticiai effect upon tire growth mi i character of tire ;
iiair, tiving a silky and glossy texture to that J
ttliicli was lormeriy of a coarse and dry- nature.? j
It lias, aiso, we undetstund, a tendency to pre- j
serve tiie youthful color and appearance of the
hair, and destroying o.' - counteracting the effectsof
age. With such rocoinnieii I iti-ms in its favot, we !
hardly perceive how any lidy.or gmtlataan should '
he without 4(1 Valuable an atljouct to thvir toilet.

O. J. WttOD 6t CO., Proprietors, 312 Bread-
way, V. Y., and 114 Market street, St. Louis,
Mo.

. I
For sale by Dr- B. F. Harry, and Druggists,

generally.
Feb. I*2, 1858.-Bm.

LF.TTERS >f Administration having . been
granted to Ere suhseiiber, living in St. Clair

Township, on the estate of Catharine Oldham,
late ol said'township, dee'd. all persons i;iio\v-

itig thcinseives indebted to said eslacj are liete-
l>y notified to ttiaku payment immediately, and
those having cLiims ugailist i!;e same will pre-
sent tirem properly authenticated for settle-
ment. <

BE.TJ. 11. WALKER,
' Adut'r.

Oct. 16. 1857.

* s the'soason tor chapped hands and faces, is
_£*. \u25a0coming pi, we aJviso our friends to call.r.
Dr. IWry. at tiie. .cheap Drug Store, and got a

bpx vf iUz.in's XiamiMPk .dT jtruveutiou sbd
j cure of chapped hands, only 37 fc per box.

WAXFED TO BORROW,
BY County or Bedford, to
meet the present deniands against

'lie Treasurjr. Application to he made immedi-
ately. WM. WHETSTONi,

It. J. BBUNNISK,
CAD. EVANS,

Feb. 6, 1868.?c. Commissioners.

KiEXTS, ATTENTION !

Do you wish to fin.l good employment, and make
money with little or no investment, and without in.

t tfering with your regular business I It you do,
read this advertisement.

C. E. TODD & Co., of 392 Broome Street, New
York, are ni mutin'turiug and seliinv massive gold
Peneils for $5 each, (which are clu ap at that price.)
and they throw in a gift or prize witii each, Pencil,
worth from fT2 up to i"i, $lO, sls, S2O, $26, *Bll,
SSO, $76, Slyd, S2OO, and ssuo. Don't cry out,
*<nm.ihug! Lolt ry !" it's uo such thing. The
P'-ncils arc sold at their c tsli value, and ail the
profits over the first cost are thrown into the gilts,
which actually uost the purchaser nothing. The
prizes are distiihntcd on a simple plan of drawing,
which svoul l take too much room to explain, hut
which has never (ailed to give complete satisfaction.
We have drawn and sent ty purchasers 186 gold
watches of various prices, 74 purses of gol I dollars,
238 gold iocKcts, 85' 1 gold chains, and a cmrcpoud-

uinber el other prizes; within two months.

THERE ARE SO BLAMiS,
but every purchaser draw's a prize worth $2 certain
and it stands thousands of chances to he a fcigher
figure.

We want a good agent in every neighborhood
throughout the country, to soiici r purchasers, and j
any agent, to be successful, must have a l'enc* and !
prize to exhibit. We pay agents $1 cash for each ;
purchaser, he obtains, and UK? first p \u25a0rs.ui in any
ncighliurhood wtw applies lor a Pencil and gift, will!
rec ive fie agency Jbi that locality. Sh uld an j
agent obtain a v.uliable prize to exhibit with his j
I'eneil, he would have little difficulty in obtaining
scores of purchasers, and making ita paying bus
in CM

A NEW IDEA! BEAD!! READ!!!
We ask nobody to send their money till they

know what prize they draw. Any person wishing j
to try tneirluck, can Sirs', send us their none and
address, and we wrll inrke their drawing and in-
form them by return mail what prize they drew,
when they can send on and take the Pencil and
prise, or not, whichever they choose. We give
this privilege ot.lv once to a purchaser. After the
first drawing, every purchaser wiil be required to
s.-nd in advance, through thy authorized agent. ?

We will send with each drawing the number taken
out, with fn'l description ofthe plan of drawing.

Address (J. E. TuDD & Co.,
2'.'2 Broome Street, Jw.r York. .

Feb. 5, ISSS-CL

I>!a(c of Josspls lluut, dee'd

I UTTERS of Administration having been g-ant-
J ed by the Register of Bedford County, to the

undersigned, flpon the Estate ol Joseph Hunt,late
of Cuniherland Va l y Township, dee'd?all jiet-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said deceased
ate hereby requested to make immediate payment,
i.ml those having accounts or claims against said
Estate, to ptcsvnt tiiein properly authenticated Icr
settlement?either t" the undersigned Administra-
trix, at the late residence of the dee'd. or to lire
undersigned Administrator. residing in Bedford.

MAKIA HUNT. A.minislratrix,
S. RADEBACGII Admiuistrutoj,

of Ike Jista.e of Joseph Hunt, de.c'd
Jan. 1, 1865.-f.
"

JZ> HS? B sb -

THE following persons hive filed Petitions for
License, in lire Clerk's Office of Bedford

County, to be pres-ted to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, on Friday the 12tli day of Feoreaiy.
rest:
Frederick Perkheitucr, St.ClurTp., Tavern.
Isaac K*y, Liberty -? "

Philip G. M- rgai-t, W. Providence, "

Joseph Fisficr, " ?'

Philip SteCkman, " "

Levi 11. Dieid, Qopewtll.
Ji.natinn Horton, Bedford Borough. "

Johb J. I.uthet. <? " Eating House.
SAM 'L H. I'ATE, Clerk.

Clerk's Oliiec. Jan. 22. 1858.
~

HiiTuT¥rx'>i
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED
YCUJIG AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE siu.Blbox of Ptl's cures niuety-ni-.e cases
<>ut of a hundred. N > Balsam, no Mercury, no

odor on the breath, no feat of detection. Two small
pills a di.se; tasteless and barn.less as water. Full
directions are given, so that the patient Can cure
hiiflsclf aS certain as with the advice oftho most ex-

perienced surgeon, ar: I much better than with the
advice of O' oof little experience ii> this class o( dis-
cAoe.

BENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to I)r. J). C.
Walton. So. iolNorth Seventh St. belowßaoe,

Philadelphia. .4 liberal discount io the trade. None
genuine without the writteen signature ofD. G.
Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. U'.'s treatment for Self.abuse, Weakness, *c.,

is entirely dillerent from the usual cuurs,. I)r. H .
has cuied hundreds wli > have tiied others without
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
st.u is to rise. Enel >sea st imp, and addicas Dr. W.
as a'o ive giving a full history cf your case, and you
will I I ess the day you nude the effort to secure what
is certain? A RADICAL CURE.

Jan. 29, 1538.-ZZ.

JOHN Si!. ALLO &C O.
KOS. 2 <5 4 CH EST.VCT hired, (south side.

below Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
(THEOLDEST W NOD-WAKK Hovar,. n THE CITT.)

MANUFAUTUKEKS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS,

Patent <1roved CEDAR- WAKE, Warranted
tut to shrink, HOOD and H /LLO\V -WAKE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ike., of nil descriptions.
Please call a id examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-zz.

\Voodlasu Ci:kam"?yf Par)!a*.:'c J,\>r teauti-
'ying the lluir.? highly periuintd, superior to
iiny"French article imported, and lor halt the!
price. For dressing Ladies' Hair it has no

(.(pill, giving it .1 bright glossy appearance? J
It causes-(iontieinon's Hairto cnrl in the most

natural manner. It removes dandruff, always
giving the Hair the appearance of being fresh
shampooed. l'rico only fifty cents. None
genuine unless signed

FJETKIDGE .J- CO., Proprietors of the

of a Thousand Flowers.'"
For sale by all Drngg'sts. f27eowz. ;

Aduiltiiati alot-'a Notice.

TVJ-OTICS is hereby given, that the Register of iX s hedfotd County hath issued letters testamen- 1
t.iry to the Kufcfecriher, on tlw Est iteot" Ana Feigh-
ter, lite of St. Clair. Townslup. d.-e'd. All those
who know Un-ntSt Iv'bs indebted to sai l Estate will
please inilre payment immediately, and those hav-
ing clitms against the .same will ple.ise present
them properly authentic ited for settlement.

THOMAS McCOT. .idm'r.
Ist mo. 15th, 1853.

d EfXEKS testamentary hiving luen granted to
1 i iho subscriber, residing in lb?- Borough of

Bedford, on the Estate of Mary Ann Davidson,
late of Bedford Township, dee'd, all persons hav-

\u25a0 ing claims or demands against raid estate are ro-

! quested to make tbe same known williout delay,
mid those indebted ai* notified to mrUu payment

tiuui. liatelv. S. L. RUfeSELL,

I Feb. 5, i8&3.-f. Executor.
%

' / lounlry Physicians, can have their orders
KJ filled,"' wjt.li"the rerv best articles, at city
prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt

st. Bedford, Pena'a.
i Oct. 31,1856." DR.B.F.IIARRr.

l UAortho llajr?Jockey tjftttr.'acd new mown
JP luy, pomatums, genuine ox warrow at Dr.

i Harry's.

( SHRYOfK & SMITH,
CU4.VBEU.SKIK(i, I'A.,

I OOOKSELLEKS and STATIONERS, *nd
\u25a0j 13 Dealer* la Musie and Musical Instrument#.

Onr stock consist# of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wail papers. Blinds,

, French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc.. etc., whole-site and retail. Dr. B. F.

' Harry is our agent 'for Bedford, and al! orders

1 given him wiil he promptly attended to.
March 7, 1857.

A threat Arrival of

1 FILL 11 WOT GOODS.
j THE undersigned ha* just returned from
j tile Eastern Cities. With a large stock of Kail
, *ud Winter Goods, and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP* *IDE,
a general assortment of new style Fall and
Winter Goods, comprising Ladies' Dre* Goods,
in pa>t Crocovolla, Satin striped and Plain Do
Laitis, Barrel Cashmeres, Thibet Cloths, Al-
pacas, PE Baize, CJUCOCS, tec.

For Gentlemen and Boys' wear, Cloths, Cas-
simeres, Cassinetta Vesting-, Jtc.

Boots, Shoes. Ilits, limpet*. Woolen and

Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Syrup Mola**es.
i White and Brown Sugars, Green and BISOK
j Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Qtiecnsaare,

Tiih" Buckets, Breams. 4c. Hardware?
Shovels, Forks, Knives and Fori;*, Spoons,
&c... nud ajl articles usually kept in sto *s.

All kinds of Pr idnce tafieu in exchange for
j goods. ..

The undersigned will sell cheap for cash, or
, produce, and hopes by lair dealing to receive
; his usual share of'p:itronage

S. W. KUPP.
Oct. 2, 1857.

Ull'OitTiSt TO MILL. OW.\|;KS.

TirOODWAED'S Improved Smut and Screcn-
VV itig Machines, HillBushes, Bolting Cloths.

I and Bran Dusters, of the most improveu plan,
; Mill Screws. Corn and CoU Grinder*, Patent

Bridgesfot Mill Spindles, Portable Mills, war-

i ranted to jgrind. ten bushels per hour, Mill
j [eons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. Tile above articles are
itept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

Scheßsburg, Bedford County, who is also the
agent for Bedford, Someiset, and adjoining Conn-
ies.

>1 ill Wright work done at the shortest nolle*
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1356,

'TfcCORMICX'S Reaper and Slower for *!*

i aI by S. D. BROAD,
! atSchellsbijig. Prv., ngent for Blair and F.edti-rd
j couutio.
! February 15. ISSO.

II4MMERED IROS-
rpHE "?ih.soribar.s woud inform the public,that

JL they have leased, the Bedford Forge hereto-
fore carried <m by John King 4., Co.. siiuute in
Hopewell Township, where they are now itunu-

f.icturing, iwid are prepared to supply all orders
for every description of hammered Iron, on

; the shortest notice, and most liberal terms. Their
i iron may Be relied upon as being of the best,

qua'ity. All kinda of country produc
, and all

Kinds o:' wrought Iron scraps, taken at the high-
est market prices. PIPFK 4 SCOTT.

Nov. 27, 1357 tf.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

j West Pitt Street, recently occupied by \V:n.
i Kitchey as a Machine shop, wiiere he continues
i to make to order arid keep on h*nd u .general
\u25a0 assortment of phali* and Cabinet furniture, con-

sisting in part of Spring Seat- Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs', Cane seat cud Wißd-
sor. Sofa#, Lounge*. Ottomans. What-Nots, Mu-
sic Stand*. Fancy I'. rior Tables, Breaklast, Dla-

i ncr, and Extension Tabb s. Bedsteads, Bateau#,
Wardrobes. K-c. Suits of cottage-furiiiture at very

j moderate prices, so that it is within the reach of
t a : to have nice, good nud fashionable furniture,
j Tlie Ladies arc particularly invited to call and
i examine for themselves, aa it will be my desire to

please all fi.Tc.

N. B. Coffin* will lie made on the shortest
notice for.vr.v who will favor him with a call.

I June 12. 18.57. ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.

L.IKSi Altltlt'tL AT KEfliS.
NEW GOODS!

' NOTWITHSTANDING the pecuniary c-tn-

hniassinent, and the universal complaint* of

the hard tfmes, the subscriber pleasure in
announcing to the people of Bedford and vicin-
ity, mat he lias just returned from the Eastern
Cities, with a large, handsome and cheap stock.
'

FILL Mi WINTER GOODS,
j among which may be Ibund

Ol -tbi, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Cassitneres, French Merinos;
Satinets, Silks,
Tweeds, Mous de Lainss,
Jeans, ValeDcias,

Vesting*,
' and a great variety of otber Goods for Ladies,

and Children's wear.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEKNS-

WARE, &C.. &C.
W a excellent assortment of

,B0TS and SHOES.
[XT*"AII.kinds of Country Produce taken In

exchange for Goods. The notes of nil Pennsyl-
vania Batiks taken at par, as well as the notes of
good Banks of other Sutus.

JACOB REED.
j Oct. 30, 1857.

' . fix OE K U. i !f S ,

liPIIOMER.
TXTOULP announce to the citizens of Bed-
W fori and vicinity, that he is prepared to do

aiiworin his line, .in tiie best stylo, and on

reasonable term*. Matrvu-ks, with or without

springs, nv-tdo in a superior manner, equal to

tiie beat .made iu the city, and to this branch Br
his business he would invito especial attention. ?

H.S may be found at the shop of Michael Weia-
! el, a short distance East of the Borough,'or at

bis residence on East Pitt Street, on door wrest

I of Map Washabaugh's.
! Bedford, Dec. 5, ltiofi.

O 1/ M ME K AKUANGEM BNT.?Huntingdon

O and Broad top H. It., On and alter Mon-
? day, March '2d, 1557, two passenger trains a

day each war, (except Sunday,) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hoptswoil at 12 15 P. M., and C 10
| P.M.

"

- \u25a0
Arrives at Hopewell at 9 40 A. M., and 540

P.M. ? .

Connecting at llnntisgdoh With trains to: the
East and West ou Pent *.- K. ft. ' ?

THOS. T. WEERKA!.
Suft.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26.1937.

HAVINGpurchased the following property at
Constable's Sale, on the 4tb day of J anna-

) rv, inst.. v*e wish to leave the same with Henry
Zimmerman, du-ing our pleasure: 1 Bay Mare, I

; spotted Cow, *2 yearling Halves, 1 nagon and
' lfav Ladder, 1 LogOuain, and I pair of Spreaders.
, 5 PIPEB & SCOTT.

Pattonsville, Jan. 22.1868.-C.

Oazm s and Lubiii's Extracts for the Haudkei-
' 13 chief, Colofsne Water, he., ut Dr. Derrr'a.
i m

u? \u25a0\u25a0 mi? \u25a0 -.

I)]\vaiciana preseriptiona carefully -oonjpooiMt-
"i, at all hottrs of the d) r sight, at Pv.

llarry'B, Drug Store.


